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Against Tax Levy
Dear Editor:

There is much talk of oro

gency lo the discussion of the

Maine Towoslip HlghScjtool ro
quest for obre taxing authority_
on which we will he voting Sut..
urday. Proponents would like to

this Isn't eouctly the case.

Such a study between dow and

in unincoa-poratud, The grsup

confidently ap-

preach the electorate for the
additional taxing authority they
now seemto deserve.

Sincerely,
,

ber of North American Martyrs
Coundll of thg Knights of Coiumbus. '

He in survived by bis wife.

Helen, cee Cooway, three sons,
WillIam, Robert, and John,

three daughters, Helen Amt,

Jean and Mary Alice, his step..
mother, Sarah Maiooiy, two sis-

tees, Florence Rlcksgers and
Mary Therese. and a brother,

Thomas.

The general took place Wed-

nesday. Fobruary 5, at 9:30
n.m. from the M. J. Sserth

Funeral l-lame to Saint John
Breheuf Chsrch,wberc requiem
high mass was celebrated at 10
a.m, with iorenoent following
taM ount Carmel Cemetery

nor, asked the village board,

why all reports (legal noticea)
were. not published in THE

Evanston High School -$1,009

'

had received permission lost

chard mentioned the group was

formally accredIted July 10,
making the group eligible for

necessary for committees to
prapeely function,

.

job,

Trastee Ken Scheel reported he hod received a tremendous number of phone calls
pertinent to his efforts in re-

New License

Ordinance Ready

d-cl-g foyers llquJtr license

In 7-10 Days

.

.

Trastees approved

a Plan

CommIssion recommendation
to change zoning for pool hulls
.

to B Special Use zoning,

hourd in he village, He expected some octios to be taken
by. the cod of the month "one
way or the other", He said
a trustee commIttee would meet

with liquor dealers to redoIve
the plan,

'

For the most pas-t
the department teak o beating,

Chief Panoli toldÑEIJGLE
Wiles policy is a flexible one,
inferring ludividaqi .jadgment
in used, in going outside the
district. The deportment coos.
tautly goes to neIghbaisg areas

After a

Febraary 15 . Little Sqitares

oc 7:00 P.M. LIttle Theatre at
Luwrencewond Shopping Cester. Dottid Sullivan YO 6-5797.

February 17

Rotary Club of

Biles . Neon meeting
Tree Inn.

Lone

Fire Department covered the
Park Ridge station, while the
Pas-k Ridge Fire Departmeut
answered the coli two bischE
from theddties station.

a life was involved, tbk de'.
The report that the firéthen
stoid at the window aod 'watch-

Heights

5:00 P.M..

Febroar, 19 - Woman's Club of

Wiles meeting at Bunker Hill
C.C.
s :00 P.M. Fine Arts
Department
will preseut"Home
. Talent" program,
.
February 19

Hiles PatedB.

men's Benevolent Anon, - Bus.

. Fehruar 20 .. Nibs Lions dub
Noon meeting Lone Tree lin,

8139 Milwaukee Ave.
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Jefferson PTASh0w Feb 28 & 29

.

Blies public officials handled
themselves like public offitluls

cd tIte fire Is denied by the

articles in the ChIcagonewo-

and tile correctness of theacilon
Of the firemen, os If thin ohow
of nul-y will dispel confusIon,
uod impnove morale, lt's public relations Impreooinn was
indeed poor,

get punched its tise teeth un-

hear men in public otailun od.

the reflcctiuos (eIthe'ì' fire sr

smoke) could he seen fram
'

'Pooch, in commenting on the

puper said 'l.dou't.l1he,to
'

.

ment line should weIgh distritt lines". Obviously consl..
daring NfIes tsp 4 ratIng (hI-

Parupho-o,jg an old baseball

How refreshIng lt Wauld heto

tome "fiye times and you're
in", well applies to Maine

mit to error, and state o revi.

Saturday residents finally ap.

policy or in personal judg.

ment, the -re-assessment of
Niles and ber sorrouodingtowns

will tobe place, If o new po-

hey resulto from the occIdent,
which seems obvious, it will
manifest thut Nies polity and
judgment In thia incident was
poor,

Over the problem, A secnnd

8:00 o,m, until 2:30 p.m.
February 24 NUes ThPS mn
Lawrencewood Little Theatre

sImilar happenIng would be de-

vastating, bnl-to the ptorale of
the.department, and to the tojo.
fidence of the realdents of thefl
' vIllage.

7:00p.m.

to

Febivaey 24 - Nils PUbIi

School's Parent Bdocatisn NIgh

.

'

ut School, Touhy and Franks

mmieslon meeting . Villag
8:00 p.m.

Fescongy 21- Kirk lpupÇonomun$ty Orgoulzatioq ,. Village . C alger, 823s8275,for tIse Biles
itizeim, Committee.., You.'ore
Hallj_ ß:OQ F',M.
..
...

dawn

thumbs down on the editcailnnal

L.
PIctured left to right: GlorIa Formeln;

Fi-unIt Ruozlert Mel Smith, Bill Km-cOy; Jahn
Klundnr, Charlie Kauffmon; Dick Bretiwiogh and
Chuck Armato, Prioòlpals in the Cleapat,,,a Act,

of the Jefferson PTA'n Variety Shine "Thin
Thing Called Love", to be presented February

25th and 29th at 8:30 P.M. In thnJefferunjj5cI,,ai
"huditoriims.

go unmentione,j, The Chicago
newopape,,, whicb,reported asid

OditakiaiIe5db chou; this tod.
dent over'a,' finifniay pOd ed,'

. Continued on Face

'

Lions Club Pancake Day
Set For Feb. 23
EdWu4-d

Clccone, Thomas

munit uhop both in Golf Mili
shopping tenter and also at

Conklin and Frank Troiani, the
pancake t005ingtrlpleto.berthy
inmie their lost call to "come

Besad- cleaners, 8049 Milwajo.

bee, Daves Texaco service.
tit

Jobsi

tel. chefs wllldempttstra$ethelj.

John Macmob. Sr,, 62, dIed

sklHç coegboeaideicton- ' at RinurrecUon'HosigolWed.

stdding ofpastndheo, nàusogoui-,t

len and ali IilmItes who wIsh

to attend. Give Mother a Sum.

day nfl and treat the family,

Yon donotions tO this brealsfast are uSed to help the blind,
"The Linus Club et Biles will
greatly appreciate yourpoto-on..
age," said club president Cut..

Victone Cleaners
Receive Award

ton Eichhoff,

Mr, James E, Sedlok, co.
Owner af Vit Tane Cleaners

"just sit at o

table and enjoy the efficient
service of the Misses Lydia
Wakefield and Pam Dettmar,
WOltX5Ses whase services arc
being generausiy dsoated bythe
management of the Red Bal.

located at Oakton and Waubegan

Edo,, has received the tided

' anoual spotlIght owardpresent..
ed by Drycleuning World in roCOgnitIon of professional tr5s.
ciponing skull as demonstrated ., loon coffee shop, 5960 Toohy_
in the successful ' remOval of ' Blies,' , Tickets for pancake
day 'are 00w on nule at Cesprablem spots, ..
.

arezak, Sr.

F$untLøn'a]I'' I?rsday

hum fur the Lions Club of Nl-

I

aidents had approved.

-

The vote then wan pnhsented
three timos separately, undue...
sutcessfuliy, Whilevoteesneus.

to the new nchuol,inPuruilge

the beautiful Blinker Hill Co.
untsy Club, 6635 Milwaukee,
Nties, where these three mas..

this coin which should not

left an impression, which is
unfair, In an edItorial it saggestad Hiles firemen an duty

February 24 Nlles Yduth

hin lluting.tompiled by Edna.

from $1.06 to $1.21 per $180
as5000d, val

e;:.

. There In stIli a third-side

VIllage Hall

'

non Meeting . Lone Tree Inn.

increase would raise the tax

Many Nilesltés believe the
job of a fireman Is much-doulred, The 24-hour-period en

und faulty reasoning con'tgloss

Bunker Hill Country Club

feated on four previous efforts,
Tho vote was 8,313 for the in.
tUeuse while 5,519 voters dis.
proved . the referendum, Tite

tao boost, Proponents of the
increase believed then that vntars were unfamiliar with the
boceO for the *flcrea9e which
they said was needed for tea.
chers and supplIes, due to the
added third 'schnol, whIch ro

have been much praised thou
the years, When a grave error
of the dimension nf two weeks
ugo occurs, false statements,

sit's 20d Annual Pencad- Day

ebrairy 27 Nile Liens Club

.

department, Firemen In Nues

Febrsary 23 . Nties Lions

February 26 . Grennan Heights'
Club meeting Bunk'

tr.

Two years ago s-Utero incited
the Initiul referendum,
They approved the building uf
a thIrd Maine Township HIgh
School, Maine South, hut croad

man gains entrance onto the

pontera Hull, 1614 White,
PIal-en.

February 24 .- Rotary Club o
Niles . Noon meeting . Lon
Tree Inn,
,

proved an ed-rational tax increase, after it had bees de.

are of greater slgniflcancethun
those lu the mundune bs$ness
world, While errors in every
type of occupation are coeds-'

duty, and 46-hours aft duty, lo
a great attractIon to many men
seeking the job, Since men
enthustosticaliy seek this Job,
the dangers and responsibilitIes
undertaken are assumed vohena

Februoiy 22 Friends of
Library's Am-al Dante-C

Hall

ulon of the policy whith led to
the error wuuldbeforti,consjng,
Obviously, there will be a re..
ululo; aTndbhplously lt lspraof

ted, thnse in o life and death
bnoInss dust be minimized.

thinking regardingflredistrlcts

8:00 p.m.

Township High School District,

that the error was a bic one,
A oetond side of th tota
might read like this, Being
.iu a life und death business
the errors in such an effort

gher than any neighboring litO
department) Pasek believed the
criticism of his depurimentwas
unjust,
Whether there Is an error In

L

Of Niles Votes
'No' By 2-1

-

fairly" ,

100 PER CoPY

South End

the country-over, They pauied
out vebai statements defendIng the policy, nO the village,

from the radio shack in the firehouse, Howevbr, h admitted

Fe bruari 10 Niles Republb.
can Organization of Nues und. Board meeting

February 18 . Grenons Noighis
lmprgvement Asso, at Grenoun.

b

ONI

The judgement used by the

firemen on duty was appalling,
What we eBd not know untIl we
read another newspaper, Blies

10 help them tu their tire.

February 24 - Nlles Vlllag

Moine Townships Meet at Law
rencewood Community Club
Room 8:00 P.M.

VOL. 7, NO,' 34

,

OK nIÄI"E HI VOTE
I.

week's reflection

we've formed the following opI-

Nues Calen dar Of Events'
Febritory 17 . Nlles TOPSmeet

Report Liquor
chairman of the meetlOg in
the ubsesce of Mayor Blase,
commeoded Pritchard for the
Hours To Be
"excellent job" he has done,
and noted the problems of s.
vercoming red tape, which hanResolved
dicap the initial stages of the

consumption nitido 7 talO days.

Lane In the area south of Golf
Road and weatof Washington.

they hold on Suturdoy mornings

also agreed that the meeting Is

federal benefits, He added the
grasp presently has Il shelters
chosen and expects to add five
more, So far one shelter bus
been stocked for an emergescy, Ken Scheel, serving as

would be readied for trustee

tee simIlar action for Foster

dance at Grennen,Heightn fIeldbnuse- OtilO P.M.

Szymanski was critical of an
article in THE BUGLE perilneat to the matter. He iald
the meetings are primarily cemittee meetings, and that they
are open and informai. Brims
added that an ¡geoda for the
coming meeting is set-sp, He

Colonel Pritchard, head of
NUes CivIl Defense program,
reported Tuesday us Nties Clvil Defense program, PrIs-

et distrIct 71 school

.966-3910

e of Niles

ing criiltioms of the fire do-

are at stake no tire deparo

Trustees Len Szymanskl and
Sons Bros defended the village

at the PublIc Works BuIldIng,

paressent,

'serving tue vi

Greenwood and Dempster, '

State chief Cowboy bad pro.
visusly mentioned, "Whenliveo

property on Nordica Avenue,
Trustees referred to commis-

.

Program

Trustee Asg Marchesch.i ro
ported a sew licence ordinance.

itozoter

....

i-and's "Informal meetings"

action,

there,

Trustons appraved a
Parking" urdinoncefortheorea
'Oaktos in the southern

week from Mortonilrovetohold
the. vote , and now needs Glen..
view's OK before going to the
polls. Trastees Les Szymam.
ski and Ken .fcheel opposed the
vote,

Reviews CD

tees felt a new policy regard.
ing going Outside the district

treatment, Wozniak, angrily
critisized the board for Its
humor, and actions, (Editors
Note: Titis was an unsolicited
testimonial frsmanothnrsutis..
tied reoder,,,,and o very good.

Lawrencewood

flEW

5I''

FIx-st impressions, often e.
motlonally-ladeo, were scathe

firemen, Deputy Chief Hoelbl
aald'the fire could not be seen

No Parking
Behind

Z4ir4

Fire Department was correct

in callIng the other district,
Oie told THE BUGLE If tops-

papers la the community, if he
was to read aU notices, When.
masieno good-bumoredly tried
to explain that all these notices
altersoted in ail papérs so thit

thinking nues at thot,

.

All ever the village Niiesitm
weie talkIng about the fire department-auto fire incident at

Skokle papers were never read.

they would all receive equal

Oak Fach 511gb School -$986

Pritchard

.

mittee, said if the report he
read Is torrent, then Nlles

partment would certainly have
rashed to the scene,

he would babe tu buy five sews-

per student,
Leyden High School . $1,001
per student,

Defends
Saturday
Meetings

Trastee Ken Scheel, who is
chairman of Nlles Fire Corn.

fighting Ocil'Vities, Fasek em..
phaslzed th,at had it knen boson

He oold, "Everyone rs-do the
Bugle", and reprimanded the
hourd for not using this newspaper exclusively. He said

.

-

Left

hesitate to rash to the fIre,

BUCLE, He said THE BUGLE
Was only newspaper whiclrwas

read in Nues, aad that the

.

the group has no recourse to
oppose the building, since it

used till September anyway. wo

A resident of Nues for nine
yuan. Mr. Maloolywas a mcm-

The County Superintendent's

Nties High School 41,061 perj
student.
Gleubrook lHghSchgol$l,O30
per studeot,
New Trier High $1,028 per
student.

bave nothing to lose und much
to aln by a NO voto Saturday.

program of real austerity, the

after a very brief Illness..

Mlcbal Wozniak, 8252 WIn-

your, of the County for 90 days

Since the authority can't he

armed with a soundly conceived

Sunday morniog, February 2nd

all living coats are comparahie,"

er codto-pnr-s.tudent ¡re neon.
by. They arm

be given the right to bold u re..
ferendum regordng incorpora
ting the area, Irving Treusclt
asked the Booed for Its persi5siOn to allow the people there
to determine Whéthor or not it
would Incorporate, Treusch
sold a proposed u story buildIng Is plomied for the area, and

j!,"°m ' lije

was necessary, they Would tutte

Any resident over 21 years
old, who is u registered voter,

homes north of Golf Road and a
mile east of Milwaukee Avenue

out sacrificing quality. Then.

Wlillam J. Molooly. 49. of
70i6 Seward NUes, died in
Soint Francis Hospital early

Bugle Reader

most important Is MalneTowio.
ObIpo position at the bottom of
the co0h-perostudentwhencozu..
pored with several surrounding
high schools whereteachingatub

Eight ofthescboois with high..

Nil-s vIllage board gave its
approval Tuesday night for un
unincorporated ares of 300

September could well show the
board and the taxpayers where
thousands could be saved with-

At49

business m-nager said, "but

Nues OK's 300 Home
Area Incorporation

creasing the efficiency uf this
multi-million-dollar operution.

William J.
Malooly Dies

"We are Just above the mo.
than," the local high schools'

the middle of Cook County's

programo with on eye to In-

Daniel T. Sullivan

of It were used." Marlswooth
said. . 'The School Oourd'o ro
cord of economy In operation
would still he very good, tonspared to student costs at many
other schools."

"Moine Township High 5th- perstsdeut.
Lyons High School - $937per
oui stands almost iquarely in
.
student,

Latu week at the public discussion 'of the is0005 by both
sidos In Mary Seat of Wisdom
Schsol tas raiseopponents ong.
gasted that outside exports be
consulted to evaluate the costs
and priorities of various school

could

thetop of this list even if oli

$845,

a news release from the office
of the school superinteoden
explaining per cost per student
figures of Maine and nelghbsning schools:

levy. the board stili woxid not
mobs formai ose of thai autitsrfly until mid-September. We
are not, then, opugainstadeudline.

Using os his source of infor..
motion the published report of
Noble J. Puffer, Cook County
Superintendent of Schools, Mm.
rkworth sold Maine Township
High School Is fourteenth in the
complete tint of twenty-eigh
schools.

-

Tite following paragraphs are

Should the voters Saturday
decide to . authorize a higher

-

ers. Opponents ardolso critical
of driver-training program,
wMcb they contend is too cosoly, compared to other per stadent costs,

.

Continued fo-noi Pagel,
an auto She was repnrted00itay'
the fIre department was watching the fire from o bay Window,
and that they notified Des
Plaines, She said the Des
Plaines Department Were atine

Previno High School $8$Sper
student,
Maine Township 011gb Sgh- scene five ot ten minutes later,
oslo - $845 per otudent
Chief Punch noMine epurg..
. "The requmced increase In
medi gets many cur fire culls,
the ceiling of the Educotionol , and those Outside the district
Fund levy from $1.06 to $1.21
are reported to the correct disper $100 of assessed valuation
objet, He said if a lIfe is known
will not put Maine Township at
to be involved, NUes would not

cost-per-student for education.
and Is much lower than many
surrowsdlug high schools, an.
cording to Harold Markworth,
District No, 207 business manager.

record shovs the cost.petustu.dent fr ail high school engenses In Moine Township to be

und the township for 30 days
is eligIble to vote.

is going down for the third time.

.

for hIgher nuleries for teach-

a resident of the state for i

have voters think the school

..

-

Çar Fire

Vtte Saturday On Maine iIi.
Educational Tax Levy
.

.

swer qn-asicas with factual in..
forthution so that you wansmit Maine
Township
residents
this to the votiug public.
will go to the polin Saturday,
9 A.M. until 7 P.M. for
Thank yw for your fine co- from
the
fourth
tu vote on an
Opecauon in Che interest uf en- increase in inne
the educational tax
ga
very
serious
school
sit:
fund, The increase would rathu ..
uation
of a yes" . thetax
majoritybyInmeans
from $1,06 tu $1.21 per
the votingSaturday.
Sito assessed voluatton.
Very trulyyours.
Proponents of the increase
state
the money lu Oceded for
Franklin R. Ulirey
teachers,
books, desks, and to
Cenerai Chairinon
meet
incopased
coot to man the
Committese of 101
increased facilities of the inrue-high school district, With
Edltor'u Note: Ssothsayer Uilthe building of Maine South,
rey must have been looking over
the additional needs must. be
our shoulder. lu uoprevi005 is..
met. They also contend tomsues did we indicate any oplupaling for teachers with other
ion relevant to Saturda?s refhigh schools necessItates this
erendum. Since our front-page
to meet competition.
editrlai was written after we money,
in
the
search
for qualified too.received the above letter. Uilchers.
-rey manifests an occult sense
which horders on mental wi,
Opponents of the increase
ardry.
belleye # more efficiont opto.
ration Is needed in the school's
district, and challenge the need

board

79t4 ttaukenLibrar1
Ri-t.

The Bugje Thursdays Ñruary i3 1964
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ter Camera shap and Pearson

Smoking
Clinic
March 22-26V
In olmo of theinsurmountajsle
evidence that there in adnflnitn

link bee.eea smokIng und lung
Conter, the Biles Board of
Health, In cooperation wIth the
Hlusdole Sanitarium will huid
a,

Clinic in aq, effort to aid,,

thoneperdUO" lo (ivadn-' '

.'

neidsy mncnlng,Heisthefather'
st Richard Harczak, 'owner of

sireto'stdpadi-o

Milwaukee Ave.

ChaplaIn Willis C Graves
and Dr, Charles L, Dale, Po.thologist, will tond-et group

,........

Mr, Horczak in survived by

his widow Matie, his nons,

Richard 'and John Jr. and bis
daughter Letltia Tesmer,
Visitatloti will he Thursday

at Kelbus Fanerai Honib, 6845

iliggins, Chicago. A 10 AJO,

Mass will be offered at St,
Constance

Catholic Church,
strong and Menant, Chicago,
On Friday, Interment will be at
St. Joseph's cemetery.

Hartzah'd will be closed all

day FrIday.

.

A third vote bluc, la Biles,

Morton Grove und Gleoviem,,,
Were nutvnted by the twolarge

areas, though this area gene..
rally neutralize,j Itself (Satur.

day'u referendunn the vote was
a narrow 1,096 to 1,002 l-voue'

ing the increase in NUes und
Morto,j Grove),

The following returns from
Saturday's vote cover the dis.
tritt 63 and district 64's Jet..
tersan School remous, Atine
south end of Nues. votersvoted

2 to 1 agalnsrthe'd.t4'665 ""

.

disproved wldha 343 àIg5fo0e4"''

.,

m'the north end of the disl-

}Iarczak'o Sonsage Shop, 8117

,

hacked the vote, rostdentu ito.
Des Pial-es opposed the issue,

therapy which will commente
olgbtiy on March 22, throUgh
the 26th. This 5.Duy Plan
bas bees carefully tonteived
with full knowledge of the pit.
folio inherent In the step that

the smoker will take and in

ritt, Maread Grove, Gienvlew
and Nilesltes te the uscii, ap-,
proved the increase by a 2.1/2
to I margit,, The following are
the totals In Biles and Martojj
Gramo
.

Ballard

skillfully designed to throw him,>
the line that will helphim crass,
die bridge tu freedom from the
nicotine buhlt, Wutcb for un
ailOauntemenr which will . en.

Oak
.
Maris-Twain

he obtained,

Totals

plain where fece tickets may
,

Yen

No
243

81

70

280
204

90

Jefteroan Mst 64) 50

212355
-

Nelson
Melzer
Washington
'

.

196
73

itu

85
104

55

i

'

.

'-

'

-'

-

2

ursj

hb Bg1e

ebruaiy o,

.

iajas Tr.Fwm.

J:.

Builders

,

.

.

i .

.

:

.

...

..

:

.

-

;:

j

-

Kondy & Assoc.
Loyal Roo9mg

Dsthg B1s.

;

..'

-

...

.

:

.

.

AWed

.

.

Heag

:

.

leMkhje Bjdrs.
Sjoa Tile

:

1

.

10
10

11

r

11

11

.

. ,, ,

.
r

..

Tom Lyons
Açro Remo&liijg
,
;

,
:

.

NI

Ç;

r

:

sn

30
32
33

i

37
4

.

r :j

.

.

.-

Eok'mll4llll'm
'I_nil ¿'uptiais
St. Jo&g BÑ,eug Church

:flthUda
'ed:

Mgi. scores for the Adson
TeSm,

Lupa Ta

..

.

J.CMarrlu Suns Cu,
Sprlpg Plumbing

::w=1ßter;=

.

Other 600 Series
...

i-

-,.

...-

kI'

Brebeuf Ladies

:ed peouju and uequluu.Tho

Enioy "88 KEYS TO HAPPINESS"

i

cUtewayfrent Laceappliqueu
seed pearlsandse.julnsadoj,ied
the entire abteI dawn to the lip
el the train. Her three.uez

__________

buttfly veil tell tram o hea.l.
,

acn

-

r.

:
,

:

--

-

,

-

.
-

.-

-

.

.

..:.:

. r.

.

;

-.

.

KAESER & KAESER DrAITIÌDC
u%&DIlVRJ
.

't

Nile. BusiestRool Estat. Offic.

Ralph Mancluelli, 1100- S.
Pork R5dge cuencO

-

7735 Mii ?U Ce ve.
-

udacemunt cbßiuman, heads
the days pregram. Everett
Mitchell. farmerly a residaip

..

-

-

.

..

.

SP 4.2616

er.

-:

(next door to Nil.. Post 011k.

.

at 1/ach lildge.willbetheupeak..

about their veatiaeal choice
tram their.sionsar. Alsa at..

-,

-,.,--

.

''".s'-"..'

-

Hamftn

The baya will bave a chance
the da ta le
mo

.,.

.

May We Hear From You ?
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&15 e.m. live music show wIth
Bill Laures_m. the Arbora0 Em
WBBM Skynoters DanE afIn

-

40 French aro to report ta

f"

intervIew on the bI-vEeekIysm-

still follow this eveolog meet..

Febrry 20. 1964VoI. 7 No.34
01 Hiles mEd Morton Grove.
Moli SobscrEptoo Price - -

Wagon." will meer with GIgI
Ciller nod Porn Fuñen for no

bjE

a double winner In academic
boosts Is much rarer,yetagain
this year Maine has prodaced
ose, 0)14 !d° scores preoxceptlonaL'
,.,

agula today at 12si0 on WitÇFil,

vely singer of WOBEI's 'MUsIc

Ryden painted out that before neat Stylo-ber die menudents who wish tu quali11j for
bers of the incoming class of
placement inthesecondsemeu- 1968 will undergo ether Igoes
ter or Second yearÖf the langof pro-high urinal tents, Em

Two-Ietter.athietes are falo,.
ly common around Maine East
high school io Park RIdg but

IN PEI1N Is to broadcasg

ThIn week. Liolean Iberer, lo-

have scheduled language qua-

_Ä

Ifllerviews

Acmaj course registration

AFIIIaTE MEMBER

u.sppr serig th VÏUges

the tournes program.

lificallon cuanta for 11105e SUt.

ei11 be ovuileble for consulta-

'46TIONAL EDITORIL

-

Epica said. tize high ocio-ls

1101E.

MB bBdePeBRdet Commmñty

offurent consens for ooroH.en

Students wishing to qualify

Doûble Winner
In Academic Honors

LifrIea Uunt

the shady of a foreign 1mgeuge

West where edmioisteutors mEd
guidance counselors represeu-..
¡sg NUClEI East,WcsteodNorth

uiisCIRTIOO /

¡A3CTI4N

before the 016611e 01 Muy. Iocluding Em pm

During the month of April.

TUesdAy. March 10. ut 7:30
P.M,, percute of parochial and
private subool eighth graders
with their. sous and daughters
are invited to attend a general
orleotefloo meeting at Ni1ebI

.

lt Is anuiripansi, bi ad
dEnt idi EndI loo-rs course
placeowill be mpl

Wust's cafeteria, Edens and

of School Dlstha Nmebes- 71

1964

The purpose of these meet.
is tojmovide
iugs Rden
helpful information on the orleuladon sud regIstration procesa.
Beneble some eighth goalie
stodeliishave achieved a cenE.
W.ln mIment of proficietry In

unge in high school.

Riservi0w Drive, Nibs 48.11-
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We ServIce Ail CemeterIes,
6550 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

.CuO Flowers

.Floral Deslgot.

SER'E YOUR6EEPRÉIAR WASHES.

r

Ei'i'o if YOEE I)a,rE ,jO(E'OE! Es
Boy a Car ¡,EI,EEE'(/ia'le/J . lotir

Credit Can $,// Be Apptsord
,- 11010 'J'ac,Csni'enEt'ol Fufare

GOLF-MILL STATE BANK
377 Golf-MilI Shopping Center-South Mall

i

,,.,

'

I
I

VA,dothlIt 4.21 IO

YOUR FRItNDLY COMMUNITY BANK

' . Mmobo, Fsd.,.I R.....Iy.E...

Q I Would Like More Information.

I

u F.d..,l D.pml I vEO5E. Cu,pe,otios

650k N. M1LWAUKEg,y..

.

We Deliver

!
,:

.

..
.

":i;d'.W:ddiff:di::di.Tx".

GOIMILLSHOPPING CENTER-SOUTH iA&t
824.21 16 NILES 48, ILLINOIS
'

NEI.. 48, IIEI,,ul.

o Please Mail Me An Application

:
I

Mi!te's floral Shop
I NEI..004O

CREDIT CAN BE APPROVED IN ADVANCE1
RATE AND RE-

'Rjiày Ya Líäñ "'

Fioaocis,4.

.orhogen
.House Pinots

FILL OUT AND CLIP COUPON BELOW, OR
CALL MR. CARONE AT 824.21 16, SO YOUR

L

Name
Address
City

.'

I

Phone

,,,
.'

.

"

',

I

.

'; . ' '

-

'' '
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TELE VISION
£4zBg L'RCq'

Add Charnel 26 (UHF) to- your
present- set. ...

Convertor
KIT Picture- ---Tubes
(For 014F)
1pntoltod-l9cl
liidoor Antenna

DOING BUSINESS IN

$3 Up

From

COURTESY TV8040 Milwoukàe Ave
692-3359
-

NILES HELPS FINANCESTREET IM-

-

PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax moneV returns helps to
build new streets as
well as improve old

C.

By supporting yOur
NUes Gos Stations,
state tax money spent

7652 Mjlwaijcee Ave:

THE LUCKIER WE GET!

cn

ones.

NILES COLOR CENTER

MORE WE WORK

OAKTON MANOR DRlJ$

there is returned in
part TO NOLES to be
used for srCets, and
sldwaIks aIs&curb

Receive Safe Driver Awards

'

-

-

At a n-feW meeting held lust Wedsesduy 48
United Motor Cohch Co. driver- received Nalionel Safety Council $ae ønlver Awerda rang.
ing frays one to fourteen yearn. Pictured aboye
are drivera who eunsed awarda ranging from
'five g-m to Marceen year-. Front left lq right
they re; la'senen Garland.- fonnteenyearaward;'
Welten Là Mountain - five year award; Planan
Ifapeluk - six year award; Henry Jensen . five

. improvements.

-.-

Grennan HeIits re-

--

plying of toor fuel

tax m@V-rrns to

WALT'S

1

O43 Mlkc

r

flrfTO
sIzRfLro:xay

j

Satpi4av morning, Brad, sop

-

nple wv °Ire oo
-bu$lnec3o todO your

id Cent..

RICHARDS SWIRL SALON

TgT ocitc,

Who-io well versed ii the dog-

VlCTC4E CLANERS

Wa*sai & OcIon

.

ctiycly engaged ¡p cornroeolty

At 7;3O p.m.. Wedppoda,,
Vebrpsry 2ó Rabbi Chagony

,.

Scout leaders ofTroop 83 spognored by the sypsgògtie'o Men'n
Club, Mro. Marlou, for yearn

-

.

NILES is retorn
NILES

INVL HOUSE OF PANCAKES
0206 Mflwaujcee Ave. Golf Mill
71

.

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can
purchase new sidewalks
anda Street lighting program for Niles.
one more example why it'e good
business to do your
business In Hiles

MAlER'S
8007 MIIwa*iie

lt Mes Good Sense.
--- -And Cents

Dial the Operator . . . DM1 "O" for the Operator prid toi) her the

town yôu reached by tistake. SheiU gee you arenot billed for the
calicmd he'p you get the right number, too. There'n 00 oecd to teli
--------------her about wrong- numbeen within-your-fretwcal1ing-aea; they carry

-

.

-ïì

-

itc. Pnlzeswillbeaelard..

terds

Lutheran Church

churge anyway. (The front pageso.f your telephone direv-

-

-

-

Coin Phono Calling

you want or see that a cash refund is mailed toyou.

10 DeS

school
will attepd Therefore. there
to sel:olcoar etetoeittaryscio. 0010 Sit February 24th.

Lutheran Church of the Res-

Urrectian holds Worship and
Church School at 9:30 a.m. A
Wednesday, February 12th io
Teen Discussion Croup and A-' u legal
school holiday. Thera
dolt Bible Stddy fellows. NurwiUbe
no
in Diatrict
sony is provided. Pastor Sie- #64 schools classes
On that dole.
Ven Murph?s sermon topic-for ' Sunday. Feb. 23 is °Cnf Has.
Cu1d Us.
-

WOMflwaiicø.

'

.

.

During Le-;. ServiceA are

Welcome Aboard-

Resurrection- upsets eli CnR

- Crade Settee!,

-------Write for free folder
'

R

Q1.ukçan

Merina Gnon-, ,.

-,

en February 5, Thebabp

-

weIghed S ¡b. gs z,

,

-

-

-

-

-

.

.

We hope you'll find this information

useful. If you would life a folder With B çopy, óf t11S atid other helpful

-

--: tip6 'oi telephoning, just fill in the coupon below, If youhave 81W
or nuggeationo for future oubjects in this nenes, please send -

along, too.

1.

-

Mr. k Mro. Donald J. Rien,,
8809 N. 0ole. Morton Crpve are proud ta ne-ounce the bletti
of their
, natd Michael,
---

-

-

.

held each Wednesday al - 7I30
p,m.

--

-

-

FLOREST SER VICESTATION

If you called from a cous phooe eitheg

lovai or Long Distsince, the Operator will conpiect you to the number

F

-elementary andbigh

j14LF Ji

-

Maine Tow ship T uwilibo
no

Plaines. All pvblic.schooidis-

Of Resurrection

-

liSt the placeowithin 'our fee.cUtog area.)

Day' Feb. 24
The

-

Fluge's what to do;

the practice of snodf ng gifts
of food atad money to the paon.

.

811? MIIwee

it

¡f you reach a Wrong umber

-

Maine Twp.
£or000, wincH toe citlidrep ea..
.
- gonly anticipate euch year at -r'-----I cacher Institute

JM

.

-How to "get your mofley back"

of gladness- and tcasting and

one busily engaged in making
plans for bnstin games and
thecalmipsung PinirnCostume

.

-

aient act uf dcliverace. This
fa a holiday of great mornwept, ag occasion for gifts

-.

-festival at Pvnim with a Chijch.

HARCZAW$

-

whIch the Jews Wore saved
O
their oppressors. The
Soak nf gother is road at thto

.nensCarnival. -Tho students-----------------

TO

-

--

Owe ps a- rernipder of Ihn an-

Sppdy, February 28, thoRniifiaos
Schools will nhsnrvpthe

comes back to serve
you
1/2centofo..
very dollar spent IN

p

-

vices. Mr. k Mro,-Mariop will
host a reccptio . in hónor of
-

-

00e in nwden to help you enjoy
bulbo ielephoneseevice

Megillah,- in cglnbrtiop nf Pu.
riOt, tThe Feast 0f The Loto)
whtch cowmepiarateo a day on

gafar Cltoir and new aervnro

the nccaaiOn.

FIARLE .AVR

and Cantoc LavI wil conflict
traditional Readiny 0f Ihn

rien Currently in ope of tln

. thc Sisterhood. an Oft Shop
Chairman. Pallawipg tite sen..

WHEN YOU DO BUSI.
NESS IN NILES
Sales Tax Money

S

nn;y throufh the leaders of the
troops.

lecture,

_wlin- ansocintod with thp 0300,-

UUSL

503 Milwaukee Ave; .N17-733

are invited to altead thin party

from Browpies to the Senior
Troop. Tickets oro available

hovah'o Wipsepoes. Tite opoakwill cogdpct tite claps, whick
tO OjCO tO diScftosioo after the

affaira for yeara. and Mr, Ma.

.

.

map, boots and riWala of Jo.

Cantor Lavi will. chant. Mr.
apd Mrs. 'Marion have been

-

V

Famous For Prescrtplions
hái your Doctor phone
your PPencriptjon-to us"

ollL prefect a ooakor

m.0 nIp,

Belletort 4vetoie. MarlepGrpye, wlfl become Sor Mllevga - al serVices, 101go . f.m.
Rgbbi Chprooy will leed Ike
Sakbth. morpipg seryiceo and
8917

V

troops in Nileo and all

9;l5. -Conlemporary Religlops
In Apserica, which eoaroipcp
tOP major roligloes move-

-

Kutza- Bros. Rexall Drugs

There are tweW.thre 'gln

-

Willi cl000 lit bofioning apd
ffltermecUato 1-lobrow. and at

of Mr & Mrs. lrvipg Meglon

iIz-

pound yours?

Believing thé - old Ado e of
"All work and no pIa màkes
A Dl I» h h en
gte inspiration of a inter-troop
nsllersko;inpareyutthcGleu.- vie P I dio
Fb
25

S

wdrship, p Oneg Shabba will
follow.

........

oÌavpIe ex-

busIness In Nibs
It Mces Good Sines

Toeefay, evening, the Adult Education sessions will ake
p10cc, beinnip at 7;45 g.m.,

o4; ResposibiIthes Be?",
his sernon topic. FoIo*Ing

3ILES....

L

Chantey has selected "Jewish..
Nefro Relations - What Sbnxld

their pharmacy needs from un. 1f you ore not yet
one of them. please violi un neon. You will be
Welcome oeil we will try hard to plome you
amo.
g
/ou DCCII O medlehie,-Plok up your PrescrIptIon if

Girl Scouts Host
Skati ng Party

wMchill tObo place io the
Ynoth
unge5----- --

V

YOUR DOCTOR VtN PRONE US when
ohopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly
without extra charge. A great many people eniront us with their preueriptlom. May We earn-

-

oioted by Captor Oldoa A.Lavi.

who will chant the liturgical partion of the service. Rahhe

£8DtO

the
ccrctla of
streetci
one mc

year awardn - and seventeen drivera received one year awardo,

the 7th and atti grade gr-ap,
Fre:.IJSY ero. will ceiebrate
Poniw with a Masque Bali,

qWres s ennuient effort to piceno everyone who

en,tepo our pharmacy. We work vele Isard ai
Irylog to douer-o roue- patronage.
We oany a completa nIneS, deliver promptly
alla welcome prompt paying change aecounta.
And. the more we work the lucide.- we get, for
we have ucqulned many loyal friends who get

ceived four year awards; five drivers received
three year awards; twelve drivers received two

Sonily eyegigg at 7100 p.m.,

-

regular sabbath ooryicen. aSo

abcut 33% rzction
in their
assess.

8037 MiIweicee

21

et 8:30 p.rn. Rhhi Late.

- renco H. Chur-ny will conduct

sidents both received

5uburban Worcbench

FrIday evening, February
964,

V

c

year gwurd; Leonard 'Maloney - nix yea owens;
Raytoved Chrinteesen - five year award; Evenett Bashum - atti year award; Witold Gajewski five year award, and Ted Schonten - seven year award. le additIon to abur- four drive.nn re-

NWS -Jewiá Congregation

J Li

AS AN EXAMPLE
Oakton Manor and

Our reputation for being a dependable plrn.
ey, offering friendly roe-leo,., uervlee, re-

-

-

-

-

ILLINOIS BELL )t TELEPHÔNE

I

-BucO, 208 W. Waubington Site-t. Cbieage,illiuoin 60606
Pleine naiad mo a Ieee folder, 'Helptut Tips foc ¶lbleploeno OnUtug-

I

Name
Mokena

¡

S-

-

j

citi

-

H

----------------------------

-

--

-.

.me Bui., 'iturnda» Febuaay20, 5964

Cb.

i

Feu

asse8
You ero invited au saup in at
HEe paiey un ToesdaywodEri..

'mpIh. 4'atws...
-

-

s,).

acopas Praa EURQEn, en It4iwa raao opeRe in Hoar acta
Ey Aaaio ßoto tant He Hou.
toree on the shun. Maino.Eat

.

soinon- Laray (1pZ, nEo writes
td throsne»matcs Uteoperapragruta, sappEos rho recurdingoi
Site wçoRd proasiero aithcopera

Prom isoS until Stuo p,tn. You
wiE be delighted ovirn rise dis.

Puts
44" Chamber.
Nues On

Frieda Mao

-

-

tool

- rite Interorate Toflwa

cOasncayc wce)çon, The Hoe

bersbip in tEe Art Qaild, leave
your 0.05e j you oreintOrested

Aureliano Eea-c5o,Ayo5sinoJ50..
no, Maancej Joocoor, Fabiç Eon..

cha, $uyatore PoJi5inO. Juez

BruaUyo, e.v., tl

ucrucuno eu be coatocted whoa

L.on)buoi 064 Mariano StabJie.
Eeowr bayiez hocopenHocased in
Oto Deited States, HJEROIdE in
1Juin known here. FortJoefjjoest

IWOItOOdS brought tus together.
They liad boca good Li-lends and

.wjJL

7 aud up

roo cr six

r14s couase wi1 be 8,ÇO and
includes coocrjojr to be nsed

Parjay

term Ji

classes ore sat up ajad ubroin
Jitforinaflun abffl lia- uatdaur
Ort onnitilsit platinad fur May,

n
He S15 weeJ
MacShot ne and un an.

sasToot nYiJ feoture clauses in
Umce djjnrasaupolntrtondcraEs

che chJdeo Irons ape s

ou,5
tite
at LtSIO p,no.

Qaesiiups will be Onswee4
by phone If you coil Edna Yn'ui..

Toe ee or this cuaroc wm l'a

day 05
yàs ago lo Chicago, when ouirowam010s 0100e thai- InternoMit days. Thcndiaywereyaung

in de less f6tinJior Eucopein.
aperas, Woe io tu WMTH ug

1964,

wUJ tie pccqVc4fuJ UHsaouroe.

She wee -a young ba,id. from
die Beonoh N.Y., end J, a young
luuaaewlfe and mouSser loom

in 5924, whew sr wa $9g by

lo a Opacifie area ai art ita-

n

atniuggllng physlciouuo wlthgoily
Loving wives whogsvenn thnugltf

EM dleJ JtJdyg

les at u23,47D3.

Wlrjt Hocco course the Lteu
ArO Dultd nagias a pa-cHrum P
ur i080rucUon thaO wm avenrooUy encampano every phase

SiSterhood

Talent Show

Mr. 1. Mrs. 4run Morbo ao-e

truUoa for tjoeae irat .sesaaoas
wUt ne Fbraary H2ad. The ,aor
warb ot the stude0to wUt be cnn.

proud tu annuance te Ito-eli ai
o duoghter, Vivian Clair, booa

"Where's ChariJe......Whu'a
Charlie?"
Cojate and oea

"EACS AEi PlACEE"

un Jonuary 17. The buby lipped

Vwre 229 o the Lowo4gccwood
$hoppng Center,

patio», Sinterhood, attO Meno'
Cloth.

h will be held oj

loo' generai udoniosion and 3.00
for tasco-ved scalo. Cactoin
coli will be ut 8;nO p.m.

io

Naap4i

and 22, . in the nchool'n audi.

all-cubani taletE show this year

io "Pio Biz l-1ko Show Idi,"

anti Mro. Jpery Suchs. 895y
Morton GroveÇ lyrics

Mr. Sid Novak oC Morton Grove
Leonard Sulverstein, uQ4s Ten.

race, Pee Pladnes is the cut
desipper. In aU, over 6H peop..
le will be working on or be..

THE.

GOL DE
STEER

NW, Corner
ukeo&Dempner

I

Preiurns

YO i-naso, M. George Wo.

ieÍtly

Oreanfleld, PA 4-7637 ni ('len..
View,

In Sing Cern/ort

GOLF MILL

StartIng Friday
February 21st

'

IIOUBLE FE4TURE
Blutest Entertainment Value
le Ali Chicagoland

FRANK

Dancing Fri. & s,

Grant Hepburn

EVERY DAY

.,Jfl
il (CflWr
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Oriental Music &
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CALIFORNIA
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lus - 4:5S - 84O
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I EXhibit By Walter Erecd

Coating Soon

The
Chuotels, an eighth grade girls

so9-2

9-62,30

J

group, is establishing in aura
of escitemont with their vra,.
Sian of "Gypsy",

25

j

WALK.up WINDOW HOURS
2.5
9-2
I
2-5
2-5
I

M..bw F,d..O1 2.0,5, 5on.ne
*Iu.thue Ind,,,l lues,t, s.s.s.....
-

I 12,30-2

-

It's Always -Fair Weather
With A Modern GAS Dryer!.

MakeS.LaUfldf. chores Easier

oil

25th year (Feb. 11) and

one

Week of weddod harmony--au
the swcete-.-.kccouse of the

-

many t-bals and Iribolations one
goes

-.

-

$5.

same Corp. nf Nibs, and a
Miles Park District commis.

-LMG.41n0

.4 cycles inelud ng time.cQtrol
.8 temperatura uelectiono
Sutin-emuntb drone

tcr Carol, a Jonior at Nileld

West,

-

Will hold your Dryer For

-

ture Delivery

Autoniatic duor ubutoff
LEzcluoive Equu.Flow

- Temptrd.fieat

0erman

2:45 43g, 620

-

philosopher Arthoisaid, -',itll

Women aree With rane eocep..
Clues, lucliudita eotravaganru,
because they lIve only in the
present and theIr chIef outdone.
sport is shopping. Women thini,
that it is mens'boslness tocare
money, and UIeIIs to spend lu,
This is their concOption of the
dbvaslon of labor." The tradm.
'n deal will inclode all my S
h i-1 stampsll

CHILDRENS MATINEESATURDAY

Hi, Melissa -Lee

Weekdays
63O,9OO
Saturdey end Sunday

"Conquest of Spesò'
Color Cartoons

Mr and Mrs. Hei-mao Sos..

Doo,s sp.., nO p.','.
Oea, 1,60

Th',,* ,.slss,.s, I ss'op,os
lot,, toc eSeOiOgpe,ta,OsaflCO.

ocio

7021 - W, Church Street,

Morion Grove. Illinois, wel-

comed a dangterMeltssaLno
on Jano-taj- -15e -MelIssa Le

.welghwi-7-t7.oe...,,_,

-

.20,000 unuvetio

Show me thcl,oshanclwhonlg..
agroca with the pesolmlsc

L

Wselndao, OnSO
S.Snn,d,y 4n45, OnOO

Siefls 2,00

©vp

-

eowauouoN'.,,oynaocaon

Ssd,y

¿t9' bi6.,

10

With the mate of one's heart.
Stava is on employee of Cru.

The VIFs
-

-O

through ta socceasfolly

complete a qoarter of a centary

.RICHARD

.IAVLO

2iQO..iQ4t,93D..

"I'jowor Dram Song".

9-2

Naw my charnting, dearly ¡ovednfrlend, at 42 years nf age,

PtCKWICK PREFERRED
SHORT SUBJECTS

,

9-2

Ward St, as Ihay celebrate their

eeowc

lQO,9t3O

.

'The Other Generation", from

w,

T..

Steve Chamersiol of 7054 Se.

nnf.af

ELIZABF

AND-

Monder

Moy 911 the gond thingu of

Johl?atltiiIl 7ortler
poffllg5q ¿boirgen.

Weekdays

C.

lar'. The Rieleras, a oevcnth

life come tu lair. and Mrs.

na, nias, ,s,y,,, pr,ti,,

. STaID

Saturday anct Sunday
2:30, SOO. 73O. lOOO

melodrama called "In the Ccl..

gnodbye...hot I dnus1t want to.

anicoioa

DLUE

of tite silent movie era with a

wiE be retiuo'nlng ta New Vario

URGOti

íre

O7.8l33

-

for Bierufty, Ji°n Urne to say

M-G.Mp,

IINE

5

-

Phis

DE:X

0

!AUÀN & o*inos

mother of three young sans.

Ws.kdoy, talO, 10,15
6n40, lIniS
Sondoy 240 hnlO, InnO

8aNDpa

nH

and you cou will have
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